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Louisville Metro Council City Agency Request
Neighborhood Development Fund (NDF)

Infrastructure Fund (GIF)

Municipal Aid Program (MAP)
Primary Sponsor: CM Tom Owen

Amount: $10,800.00 Date: 5-26-2014

Description of program/project including public purpose, additional funding sources,
location of project/program and any external grantee(s): This is payment of GIF to Public
Works to remove old stepping stones and metal guards of 16 public parking spaces in
Douglass Loop landscaping. Clearing and excavating to proper replace with rock covered
with brick with edging to hold pavers/bricks securely in place. Old Stepping stones and
retainers have dipped and metal retainers have come loose. (Pictures of stepping stones
and tripping hazards that need removal attached)

City Agency: Metro Public Works

Contact Person: Mark White

Agency Phone: 574-2526

I have reviewed this request for an expenditure of city tax dollars, and have determined the
funds will be used for a public purpose.
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NDF OR CIF INTERAGENCY CHECKLIST
I Interagency Name: Councilman Tom Owen

Program/Project Name: Douglass Loop parking iinprovements- stepping stone removal and brick replacement.

Yes/No/NA

1 Request Form: Is the NDF Request Signed by all Council Member(s) Appropriating Funding? I yes

Request Form: If matching funds are to be used, are they disclosed with account numbers in the
I request fonn description?

n/a

Request Form: If matching funds are to be used, does the amount of the request exclude the matching
fund amount?

n/a

Request Form: If other funds are to be used for this project, are they disclosed with account numbers in
the request form description?

n/a

Funding Source: If GIF is being requested, does Metro Louisville own/will own the real estate, building
or equipment? If not, the funding source is probably NDF. I yes

Funding Source: If GIF is being requested, does the project have a useful life of more than one year? If
not, the funding source is probably NDF.

yes

Ordinance Required: Is the NDF request to a Metro Agency greater than $5,000?

Ordinance Required: Is the request a transfer from NDF to cost center? If so, is the amount given for
the fiscal year $25,000 or less?

no

Prepared by: Terra Long Date: 5-26-2014

Effective October 2013
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Louisville Metro Development

Attn: Mark White Dougla* Loop Paven

\i r]0\ May 27,2014

Douglas Loop

Excavation of 16 parking medians
& haul off debris includes dump fee

M.'IK)\

5,800

18" wide 8" long, total 432 Sq.Ft.

Install dense grade gravel 6" deep
with edging spike to contain pavers

Install permeable pavers, 130 sq. ft,
@$10sq.ft.

Total

3700

1300
10,800

Client Acceptance Signature Date

Proposal good for 30 days.

1/3 deposit due upon approval of proposal. Accounts due and payable upon completion of job.
Guarantees void on accounts past 30 days. 2% per month interest on overdue accounts.
Visa and Mastercard accepted.
THANKS FOR THE OPPORTUNITf TO SERVE YOU!

Action Landscape, 10638 Watterson Trail, Louisville, KY 40299 502-267-7340


